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convention in Concord, placed John w
for governor at the head of their ticket, n
inated presidential electors and endorse
Cleveland and Hendricks. .' ,

At the Connecticut Greenback St.! V ;

vention in Meriden, James L. Curti. : ,

nominated for governor, together with a '
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Cir-a- in Franklin, N. C, has hsd a "s

, 'collection of tiie rare sfone of thatr
by a I'hiladelj'hia lapidary

The cotton receipts at Galveston, Tex.-c- t
the Ofch inst., amounted to a32 bales. Tht
stock on hand amounts to 44S'3 bales.

Montgomery stands third among Alabama
counties in point of cotton avxage this year,,
having 113,000 acres devoted to tiie staple..
' Mr. J. A. Martin, of Oktibbeha. Iiss.. hat
viucyard of twelve acres, from which lie will
make thirty-liv- e gallons of wine to ihe acre,

One hundred bales of ixtle and one hundred
head of horses wen) among tho item of inter-
est" which arrived at LaredqTexaS, from Mex
ioo on Tuesday last. '

Count Von Borcke, a Prussian gentleman ,

who served on the stsff of Gen. J. E. B. Stuart
during the war, is visiting ths Southern.'
States, and is now at Hendersonville, in West--
ern North Carolina. . ;

Strychnine and nicotine must be amenp the
very akr.v poisons, since an old fellow in North
Carolina, one hundred and fourteen years old
has been a slave to whisky and tobacco for the
last ninety-fou- r years.

Lighter Ones Donned.

Th 3 construction of sixty miles of railroad '

. :'
between Grenada and fcrtarkville. Miss., ie
highly probable. This will complete a direct '''
line from Mobile to Kansas City, and will be of '

incalculable benefit to that portion of the .

State. 1 '.v

Owing to the continued ,drouth in South ' :

webtern Texas the shipment of great quanta , f
ties of stock irom Cotulla has commenced.
Beliablo reports from Eneifial county ay that i", - i
hf nf tb stock in that cduntywill be fost ia ,, 4

Handsomer

tNOW

H Ll

'"v

Purchased by Our Representative in New York City,

A gentleman In Birmingham, Ala., receivea :',

a few days ago a letter written in Paris from
Stanley, thd great African explorer, in which ;

ho said: "'Alabama and Florida would yearly
receive i:ia.ny thousands cf thrifty French ana
Italian immigrants were any effort made to
turn them thither. ;

Crops ic Medina county, Tex.; are good this
season. Tbe corn crop is turning ou even
letter than expected, tho yield being greater --

than last year. For com and small graiu-ther- a

is no better county in Texas than Madina. The; '

climate and soil are peculiarly adapted to tha
production of wheat, oats, rye,; barley, corn,--etc-

.

Peaches, crapes and finite dp well alsov

BE- -

SIDE I

Than Ever .

BEING

WEEKL1.

CORRECT STYLES !

Guaranteed.

and Tea, Butter and Lard, Molasses, bj

Harrows, Pee Dee Plaids, Rockingham

1ND AMOVING

RELIABLE GOODS,

Lowest Prices

when cultivated. '!,.
!" - V 'I

The acreage in tobneco this year in the south
ern counties of Virginia Is by common opinion,
twenty-fiv- e per cent, greater than ever bfjiore. ;

The hill crops, particularly, are said to b
magniftcent. Corn, too, both on tha - upla - '

and bottoms, is very good. Most of tb
bacco factories in the towns, havingWO '

.

up their stocks, have olosed for the season; ;

We learn from New Orleans that ooEsraei ; V

ble unsasiness is being experienced ia dlr", " , v

circles in regard to the cheap freight rat ;

cotton existing between Tens and Sou. , ,
'

points and the East,. viartSairo. ;J.T(r 4" -

companies iuzn . r utiable 1o compete w. ,4:
the Northern roads, owing to the excess K

OAXL AND SEg

JOKES & MOBTON
JEN YOU WANT

GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONERIES.

Ws have Jnrt added a line of fresh Candies,RuU, Canned Goods, to., and a full atock oi
, r ' ..." - ; ?

.
Heayy and Fancy Groceries,

And W pvnxM kaepisc a sappl of frah and alea

BUTTER AND ECC8,
And aU kinds of dihl, CHEAP FOB CASH, fa ournotto, and w shall know no other ml-- . Call and as- ' Sly

HAMLET TflBIYES
!

v --AND ; v

TIE PEOPLE ARE EOT.

'PARKS
tolls Dry Goods, (Irocevms, Shoas, eta., SO LOW that

the nativas a attonuhoj. iiefure buyinc, call and Mwyatockof . ' i'

BY coo:IDS GROCERIES . HATS.

BO SHOES. CUTLEBY. HEAL, '

SXOU MOLASSES. BACON. SHIP STUFF.
' And almort flTerything needad by tire poopto.

Be anrt tooal aud st me before buying. It will btoyonradiuUe. , J. W. PARKS,
Hal ttt - Hamlet. K. O.

Coffins, Castets, and Burial Cases

OF--

. WADESBORO, N, C

Urn stock, ail rises and rniees. alwavs on hand.
ISP" by telegraph filled on thirty murates notice.

m
KOCKINGHAM, N. C.

t

Tbctable will always be sspplied with the best the
market kjlorae.

RATES;
Table beard permtaith.. ...... ................ J? SS
ttoara wiin room, pw mount. u v
Board per week. trym - o 6 00
Board per day, from.... $lWto 3 00

fcinirteme&'S.. m
I' T IT D I IJ V L W Diiwhm..

janislw tf

THE GALLOWS.

The Cause of the Cincinnati Blot
Meet. Ilia Doom

Bps Johnson, the negro barker, was banged
In f ho jail yard at Cincinnati in the presence
of UOO people. "He made a few rambling re
marks On the scaffold, declaring his innocence
and requesting- - all to meet nun in heaven.
He was baptized by a Methodist miuister on
tnepevioas evening -- and passed the night
nervously smoking a clay pipe, praying and
singing hymns until 2 o'clock this morning,
whonhe went to sleep. He arose at five and
a. o breakfast, broke down completely and be.
ganto howl and cry in a craven maimer.
Aflei . his kintism. however, lie expressed
himself happy and not atraid to die, but on
tbe pmfTold he fchook lile a leaf with fear.

Johtjsoii's crime was the most fiendish ever
committed in Ohio. Tho story of Johnson's
work, as a partner of Allen Ingalls, made a
great sensation throughout the 'World and
precipitated the great not in Cincinnati. On
Friday nicbt, lobruarv 15, 1834t a small
cabin near Avondalo was hurneiL It had
beem occupied by - Beverly Taylor, an old
negro, bis wifo and an. adopted daughter,
Eliza Jano Lambert, aeed eleven. On Sat
urday morning the charred rains of the old
but.jsuggestjd to people in the vicinity the

. deatfa-b-y fire of the throe inmateu during the
. nltihl. A week later Marsiiai .Brown, ioiiow- -

- ing an intuitive clew, .found thq bodies of the
missing: peopte in the dissecting room of the
Ohirt Medical colt ige, on Sixth, near Vine.
The lilies wta-- found as brousht to the col
lege! The skull of each was fractured. There
was lunmittakablt evidence that- - ta'.-- 'person
had been murdered. Snbsequ.nit investiga
tion staowoa timt tnov nod been Drousnt to
the college on the night of the fire by two ne--
ctosb, who had been paid tor the bodies ny
Dr.lCilldv. the demonstrator in anatomy.
Marshal Brown at e ai rested Allen
Inzalls and Ben Johnson, in A von dale.
chaifcing them with murdering the Taylor
famffy. A llama ol intiignatiou against the
medical college passed over tho country, and
for me days the prevailing topic of conver-
sation everywhere, was- - on the murder. A
monlh later came ti e baptism of Are and

. riot upon the jail and --court-bouse. .John-
son f was sentenced to hang on Friday,; Sep- -

ttmier 12. He stated when on trial that be
was about tliirty years old; 'that he had teen
bora a slave in Trumbull county, Kentucky,
and had served a yeir in the army. From
confessions, which both men made during
thei stay in jail, it is certain that for years

. Johnson, Ingalls and others were making
"still " raisins tnelr business.

The Blalae Election.
Thh citizens of Maine on Monday elected a

Governor, four members of Congress, ttyrty- -
one State Senators. 151 State Representatives,
nd full boards of officers in the whole sixteen

mnntiea. The Gubernatorial vote in 18S0

stood: Plaisted. Fusion. 73.713: Davis, fie--
pnblioan. '73,544: scattering, 645; total,
147,803. The Presidential vote that ' year
stood!: Oarfield, ,74,052; Hancock, 85,311;
Weaver, 4,409; Neal Dow, 02; scatteringj 139;
totaUl43,903. 8howing a Republican plurality

8.M1: a minority of 169 in the
. Onbdrnatorial election in September. " The

vntn U the last State election, in 1882. stood:
IHDl(9. lIeV UDWli;, nw,m.
Chase CGieenbacker) 1,321; Vinton (Inde- -

. pendent Bep.), 29; Enetw (l'roliilntion, l;
ecattcrini, J02; total, 138,478., , A
nhiralitvnf 8.fi60. :' -

; Atth8 election Monoay the Kepubhcans
swept tbe State. Gov. Ruble's majority will

' mount up to about 15,000; All the Republican
; Congrewimeju are elected. v Keed'g majority in
'. Hit First District will be about COO.

$ As'important gold discovery u imported to
- have Ibeen made in the Little Kooky iioon-r- t

tiling 100 miles northeahtof Eenbjn, Montana,
rsada regular stampada for rho anriferous

oontinuea in that condition iintil September. .5 v .?

,. The Peanut Crop. ' ,; ,' t--'

ble4 to inform our readers that the American
peanut crop this year prpmises to be enormous,
in fact he largest ver Adsed, amounting at a
moderate estimate, to 3,500,000 bushels, while,
if the weather continues favorable, it may
mount to the unprecedented "figure of 4,000,
000 hushela, gain of thirty-thre-e and one-thi- rd be

per cent.1 upon the best yield of any pre
vious year in our industrial history. The
American peanut exerts an important influ-
ence upon the American people, and the larger
the crop the more potent, naturally, would be
the influence. '

,

These Died of Laughter. -

Chalcas, the sooth-saye- r, died of laughter at
the thought of bis having outlived the time
predicted for his death. . A fellow in rags had
told him that he would never drink the wine of
the grapes then growing in his vineyard; and
added: l11 these words do not come true, you
may claim me for your slave." When the wme and
was made, Chalcas held x feast, and sent for inthe fellow to see how his predictions had failedr
When he appeared the sooth-say- er laughed so
immoderately at the womld-b- o prophet that it
killed him. Crassus died from laughter on
seeing an ass eat thistles. Margute, the giant,
in the Morgan te Maggiore, died of laughter on
seeing a monkey puUiug on his boots. Zeoris,
the Grecirn painter, died at sight of a hag he
had just depicted.- - A peculiar death was that
of riacut, who dropped dead in the act of pay-

ing a bin. There are many men to-da- y, how-

ever, who would probably die of surprise, if
they found themselves doing the same thing.

of

Tho Xioeomottea of Sheila
The great conch or strombus, has a veritable

sword that it thrusts out, sticks into the
ground, and by a muscular effort jerks itself in
along, making a decided leap. The squids,
thpt bffh1; foTHf o1! lt .
;n!i:V cf U Vt.,; i'.'A rt'":
Thej ar .ji lj, .'.1 tin. tht.it 'i
bags comes the sepia used by artists, while it
their bone is the cuttle-fis- h bone of commeroe. as
Many of the cookies have a method of flying
through the water that is quite novel. They
are generally beautifully colored, and hare
long, streaming tentacles, and suddenly, with-
out warning, they dart np from the bottom,
and by a violent opening and shutting of thsir

aires rush away with their long, reddish g

after them, presenting a very enri-o- us

appearance. The shell known as the Lima
Nians is particularly remarkable for these'
flights, and all the scallops are jumpers and
leapert. When placed in a boat they have
been knewn to leap out, and the ordinary scal-

lop has been known to jump out of a pot when
placed npon a stove. A description of th dif-

ferent methods by which shells move would
fill a volume.

as
" Tie Bad Boy f China. '

One of the bad liUle hathen boys who
eatch small birds on the trees in the settlement
was fined 91, with the alternative of seven
days' imprisonment, in the Mixed Court this
morning. Of course he never had a dollar in
his possession, and it was only a mockery to
give him the option of a fine. lit. D. C. Jan-se- n,

last year, when he was Curator of the
Shanghai Museum, called the attention of the
Municipal Council to the wholesale destruction
of small birds by these small boys. It would
now appear that since the police have been
down on these juvenile fowlers, the boys have
Improved on their limed bamboos, not in any
way to make them any more elective in cap-
turing birds, hbt to elude detection by the
police. Instead of having simply a bamboo of
from fifteen to twenty feet, with bird's-lim- e

on the end of it, the boys have adopted the
fishing rod patent. A small piece of bamboo,
covered with bfrd's-lim-e, is fitted into the hol-

low of the long bardboo, and they use this rod
in catching. the birds on branches of trees.
But if a policeman is seen and they can keep
as sharp a lookout for policemen as for birds
they withdraw the small piece of bamboo cov--

t d with lime and throw it aside; and when
ie policeman comes up the boys are only

playing with a long piece of bamboo that
hasn't get any more points about it than any
other bamboo;

The American's Eudnrance ef Cold.
Lieut. .Greejy is of the opinion that his men,

if well provisioned, could not have continued
to live at Fort Conger more than five years.
The constitution of the arc-rag- American is
not capable of prolonged continuous adjust
ment to more than zero cold, and such accli
roatizatiou could only "come about after a
series of generations where tne law of survival
of the iittest should overate, and in corres
pondence with a radical change in organiza
tion, 'in which nutritive and muscular develop
ment should, 'predominate. over cerebral devel
opment ; in other words, nature has shown us
.in the mentally dwarfed but physically hardy
Esquimaux, the type of organization best fit
ted for living in those septentrional latitudes.
It, however, is no ksn a mailer of fact that the
inhabitants of the J meridians! climes admir
sly adapt themselvies temporarily to the most
ixtreme cold. . In ihe retreat from Moscow, in
1812, the Italian regiments stood the cold bet-
ter than the 'Germans, and notably better than
the Bussianfl, who were accustomed to tlc cli
mate.' The Turks presented the same relative
immunity at tbe siee of SebastopoL Longet,

from whom these facts are taken, remarks that
the aptitude to reewt inclement temperature is
acquired and lost in r turn; that people nur
tured in temporats or cold climates, who .go to
the torrid zone to live, are much less sensitive
to the oold for a time after their return to
their native country, though this lessened sus
ceptibility disappears after a year or two.' . ,

';'Ihor and XiOBffevtty ' ' '
r EiTicsson, the veteran inventor, was 81 years
old recently. He is in excellent health, and
works, it is said, sixteen hours a day, proving;
an exception to the general rule, like many
others that are received without question, is a

vft:
v. I

recent u
stateamansnip oia nos j;
Gladstone is nearly 75--, ami
Prime Minister at tne time o .

days before he had completed 81 years. Ben-

jamin Franklin, in the last century, lived to
84, U '

. m .

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

Herb Rubenstiiw, as London I Truth
makes note, has engaged to give twenty con-
certs in America.

Mmk. Jaxauscheck's new play. "My
Life," is said to bean adaptation of Schiller's
"Love and Intrigue."- v

Miss TIaud Banks, the daughter of Gen-
eral N. F. Banks, is not to go upon the stage.
Rumor had it contrariwise.

Mme. Cahlotta Patti is to star at the
head of a concert company during the com-
ing reason in the English provincial cities

towns.
Maudk Stuart, who played the blind gir
"Young Mrs. Winthrop,"has recoveredher

sight, which was injured by fixed gazing to
simulate blindness.

A?r American prodigy, Ernest ScheUing,
aged eight.has Jby the help of Ambrose Thomas,
entered the Paris Conservatoire to learn
pianoforte playing.

The Philharmonic society of London has
offered a prize of twenty guineas for the best
concert overture. Foreign artists are ad-
mitted to competition.

AUGUST!?! Daly's New York Comedy
company made so favorable an impresbion in
London, that all ' the papers call upon Mr.
Dfily to return next season.

Vienna has given $50,000 for the erection
a monument to the memory of Mozart a

sum greater than the aggregate amount re--
ceivm by the composer for all his produo-- ;
t:oas.

The company supporting Mme. Ristorl
lug her tour of this country will not be

from England, as heretofore announced, but
will be carefully selected from the " best

m: V.l .:". '

is this Intention of Meesrs. MaHorv and
Palmer to render as perfect in every respect

a theatre can be.
Beth. has produced a novelty in the

shape of a Lilliputian op ra company. The
arlists range fi om twenty-tw- to thirty-seve- n

years of age and from twenty-thre- e to thirty- -
two mcaes in netgnt.

'LaEE-i-r-,rA- tT " the new American opera. L
written by iai Marble and composed by
Richard Stahl, is already is rehearsal by the
Wilbur Opera Company, by wnou. t will be
fiven at the

10.
Academy of Music in Baltimore,

McKkb Rankix has introduced women
ushers at his Third Avenue (N. Y.) theatre,
and, according to the local press, his innova-
tion has turned out a success. They are
neatly uniformed, treat people politely and
take visitors to their seats quickly and with-
out any noiseor fuss.

Nit-sso- jf says Patti's voice holds out re
markably well for a woman of her age.
Patti only hopes that she may be able to sing

well as Nilsson when she is as old. Gerster
remembers the pleasure both these singers
gave her when she was a little girL

Sr e aktn--g of the decadence of the taste of
Shakespeare, Edwin Forrest saidj "When
there shall come a time when an actor can
look and act 'Antony,' and a woman who can.
look and act 'Cleopatra,' and the play got up
with 'the same care of detail and expense as
the 'Black Crook,' it will run a thousand
nights.'

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Frosts have visited Connecticut every
month this year.

China nronosee to adopt postal cards on
and after January 1, 1885.

It casta the United States I3.456.3S9.S1 to
take care of the Indians this year.'

This year's crops in the United States are
estimated to be worth $3,000,000,000.

Leadville has now a population of about
12,000, a decrease of 2,000 within the last
year.

A prayer hospital for tho performance of
faith cures has been established in Erie,
Penu.

Tbe year 1884, accordinst to present prom
ise, will have distinction as the year of great
crops.

Thebb are now about 325.000 pensioners of
all classes, and of these 225.000 are the sol
diers' them :clvo5.

Petroleum has been found in Palermo so
pure that it can be burned in lamps without

SistfK 1SS0 the increase of deposits in the
Sta'.e and savings banks of the country has
Deen noany fouu,u;.v,uuu.

Tbi Ohio penitentiary has discarded the
si ripe! convict suits, and the prisoners now
wear no distinctive clothing.

The colored race in tho United Stales is
estimated at 7,(.0J,0 Kl strong, and their jmp-ert- y

holdings exceod 100,000,000.
Tiie Navajos of New ilpxico are said to be

very rich. These Indians own large droves
of cattle and horses and about 1,000,000
sheep, v ,

American milk and cream have been suc
cessfully shipped from New York to Louden
by steamers," arriving in a perfectly fresh and
palatable condition.

The grand total of appropriations for the
coming fiscal year is $180,100,470. That is, it
takes over $o00,030 "per day to greasi the
wheels of government,

In Southern Mexico and Yucatan, thou
sands of families, it is said, will havt to Le
Supported by the government, on account of
damages to crops from locusts and drought.

" '"Upon order of the President the following
letter was addressed by Acting-Secretar- y of
State Davis to the members of tbe cabinet:
"With dfton resret I announce to you that the
Hon. Charlefa. FolgerlSsecretary of the treas
ury of the United tats, died yesterday at
his home in Geneva, N. Y. Thus has closed
"the life of a distinguished and respected
citizen who by his services as an execu
tive officer; of tbe United States, and
as a legislator and judge of bis own State won
the esteem and regard of his fellow country-
men. The Preefdent directs that all depart
ments of the' executive branch of the govern
ment, and the offices1 subordinate to them,
shall manifest due honor for the memory of
this eminenttotizen in a manner consonant
with the digi;y of the office thus made va-

cant, and with the upright character of him
who held it.'. . To this end, the President di-

rects that the treasury department and its
dependencies in this capital shall be draped in

several executive departments shall be closed
on the day of the funeral of the deceased,
and-tha- t on ail puDUc buildings or tne gov-
ernment throughout the United States the
natianai flag shall be draped in inurnuigaqd

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK A NICE ASSOETMENT OP

mm &ND FANCY GROCERIES!

vbi his employer's daughter soon after
eDering Mr. Morisini's service.-

Her father gave hor ihe horse and told her to
be kind to the animal and try to win his affeo-tio- n.

lit. suggested to her that it would be wise
to visit ihe horse frequently in his stall and feed
him with lumps of ugar. Bhe followed her
father's advice. When she visited the stable
the coachman was always there, and ho never
missed an opportunity of holding conversation
with her. Me always entered tho stall of the
horse with her, evidently desiring to convey
the impression that they were talking about
the horse. The elder brother, Giovanni, saw
these frequent conversations and noticed that
the coachman was placing himself upon a foot- -
ing of familiarity with the girl. Giovanni kept
an eye on the proceedings and always strolled
down to the stable after his sister had gone.
When he approached the coachman always
moved silently away; but in various ways he
contrived to show the young man that he re-

sented the espionage. Giovanni told his father
that the man was too iamiliar, but Mr. Moro-sin- i,

who was not suspicious, laughed and'
paid no attention to his son's words.

The frequent horseback excursions of Miss
Morosini were also favorable to the coachman.
He monnted a horse and rode forth as attend-
ant groom. It is now remembered tuat he was
constantly seen riding close up to Miss Moro-

sini, pretending to arrange her riding habit.
When she rode out in the carriage she fre-
quently dropped something. This gave the

.

coachman an opportunity to stop his horses and.
exchange a few words or expressive glances
with her. Once, when her younger brother,
A P. Morosini, was riding with her, she
begged him not to sit so close to her, at the

ir "tfer? "!t?Mng t cnnehOT"! ";rhn-aiv- i
i . Tho brciher b'!i.. ir- - thai cl

None of the family ootdd arive any reason
why a girl of Miss Morosini's accomplishments
should be captivated by Schelling. It was as
certained, however, that Mr. Morosini was in
the habit of keeping his daughtars in the
strictest seclusion. He allowed them no male
society at ah. Signor Cantom, his banker,
said : "It may be that Victoria g having been
kept so much aloof from young mens
society was one 01 tne reasons ior ner Decern
ing infatuated witn tne coachman." xne
members of the family said that Miss Vic-

toria's mental condition was perfectly healthy.
While victoria jaorosmi was a stuaent at

Mount fit Vincent she was the star at the
public exhibitions. She was an admirable
sieger, and her skill as a performer on musical
in&ti amenta was phenomenal. As a pianist
she ranked far above all the other pupils,
and she played the harp and violin.
After leaving school, it is said, she
learned to play the cornet and, strangest
of all, the trombone. Surpassing all in music,
she u'U1. not keep pace with her classmates in
other studies, and so, year after year, she. 1 1 j. - 1.. 1 r . V. J !
I&lieu tOigraUUifcwC" - uci xaviicui uvj iuujj uouu
the business advi?er of the Sisters of
Charity at Mount Sts :"oent, but his in-

terest in their welfare began to wane
on;- - the day she failed to graduate with

'

the class with whose members she had en-

tered the school. He fancied that an in
justice was done to her and to him;
that as ne was weaitiiy aiiu paiu wen
for her advancement in music, the
Sisters were intent on retaining.
her as a Bource of income. His ex-
postulation with them having no effect,
he took his daughter away from their
care, and he has since been very bitter in his
denunciation 01 the cupidity 01 "tnose women
with the big hats." After leaving school Vic
toria studied singing unaer Agramonte, du
has had little opportunity to display the
quality of her voice owing to tne aomssuo
habits of her father and h:u unwillingness to
allow his children to depart from his neighbor
hood. .. .

Victoria was the light of her rathors eyas.
While she was at school he visited her two or
three times a week, and wrote to her sometimes
twice a day, addressing her as "My adored
angel." When he visited her she would skip
over a balustrade to meet him, and he would
greet her with kisses on her mouth, eyes,
cheeks, ears, and hands. Their meetings were
a source of wonder to all the girls, and a source
of not a little irreverent amusement to some of
them.

A BROKEN BANK'S TilAG ED T.

President Bnnyen's Terrlfcle BeU-seng- Bt

Death.

The immense crowds that gathered around
the doors of the National Bank of New Jer
sey, at New tsrunswiCK, on monoay, were am
icus and excited enough, but when ten o clock
passed, with the doors still closed, and a
rumor coins; around that President Mahlon
Runyon bad committed suicide within the bank,
the excitement was intense.

When Miv HOI, cashier 01 tne DanK, was
found dead and was supposed to have com
mitted suicide, ugly rumors about tne name
began to gain circulation. It was charged
that the bank's funds had been lost In specu-
lations, and the bank was ruined.

t 1 . 1 f1 1.. J l.Mt jnfnimo Bwvn

after he arrived at the bank Monday morning
.that his arrest would follow some time during
the day. When he received this news be
accepted it as the inevitable, and without
chanmug a muBcie hu " "
he expected. Boon- - aer no steppea
into a closet, a room not larger than
4 by 6, with a window on tho north side. He
took off his coat, having previously left his
waistcoat in tha Directors' room, owing to tne
sultriness of the day. Then he deliberately
rolled up his sleeves and took from his pocket
a small black-handl- penknife and opened
one of the blades a dull, hacked blade, an
inch and a quarter in length and with this
out his throat ana mea to aeam.

The result of the whole allair is tne jxauonai
Bank of New Jersey is dosed, the president
and cashier are suicides, two airecon prov .

trated, and the city of New Brunswick, which
entrusted its whole funds to the bank is bank--
rapt The amount stolen Irom tne nma is
said to be nlT 300.000.

TjOrd DcrFKECT, at present British anv
bassador at COnstantinop'.e,. has been ap-- ,
pointed viceroy of India. - .

. ,
-

A raEiGHT train on the Mexican Central
railroad was wrecked-nea-r Calara on account

f a washout. The engineer and "firemen, ,

both Americans, and seven other persons
were killed. ,

Fora colleee student8,all residents of Coiifv.

da, while rowing on the Welland canal nt
JNiagara! r ails, Ontario, ware run uuu
ferryboat and Urownad.:. A compahion was
reecued.;S.;;V H ... K

;. .h ";;

i-- Fcw.Y a thousand arrests of suspefeterT --

sons were made in Warsaw h:ring,!tl'
tlsit Notwithstanding ..these,." .' i . .
thousands of copies of a threats ,. . , .

:
isxued by : tho mhiU-Jta- . fr., .."v.

ticket and presidential electors who ' teA
pledged lor .butler.

Sitting Bull, the renowned Indian chief,
accompanied by his niece and eight of the
principal chiefs of the Sioux Indians located
at the Standing Rock agencyi in Dakota, ar-
rived in New York a few days since. They
have been brought East for purposes of edu-
cation and exhibition, and after a tour
through the Atlantic States will go to Eur-

ope.- .1A dispatch from Augusta, Me., says! that
the total vote of the State reaches 142,410,
and that the majority of Robie for governor
over Redman is 20,615.

J. H. Babry, a promising young Phl'a-delphia- n,

accidentally hung himself while
trying to illustrate the method by which "Bill
Sykesj" the villain of Dickens "Oliver Twist"
became his own executioner in attempting to
escape from the police.

Dissatisfied with the action of the Na-
tional Democratic convention, the Tammany
Hall wing of the New York Democrats has
hitherto remained passive in the political
conflict; but at a meeting of the Tammany
general committee in New York, a few even-
ings ago, it was resolved, by 810 yeas to 87
nays, to support Cleveland and Hendricks. -

William W. Messeb, 74 years old, a
wealthy resident of Boonton. N. J., while at
breakfast table, suddenly seized a revolver
and shot bis daughter Mary, 20 years old;
then be shot his wife, and wound up the
dreadful series of tragedies by killing him-
self. The two; women were fatally wounded.
Tbe old man was eccentric to the verge of

If ..V . . .1. st :. ',- .lit.;
A pxspkrado named Orton was discovered

at LittleHock, Ark., in the act of setting fire
to a building with the intention of burning the
town. He was arrested and lodged in jiaL A
crowd ofmen took him out of jail and hanged
him to a tree.

Gekxbal Butleb made a politicai speech
at tha Nebraska State fair in Omaha.

The Missouri Republican State invention
at Jefferson nty, endorsed the nomination
of KL'iclas i'ord. Greenback candidate for
governor, and divided with the Greenbackers
on the remainder of tlis ticket.

Two convicts at work on the waterworks
resurvou 2W Lexington, ji.y., Decame re-
bellious, and wcr horribly beaten to death
by the guards..

As important gold discovery :c reported to
have been made in the Littie Rocsy Moun--
ains, 100 miles northeast of Benton, Montaai.

and a regular stampede for the auriferous
region is going on t rotn various points in the
surrounding country.

Portions of Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Iowa have been ravaged by terrific torna
does, resulting in severe loss of life and great
destruction of property. The town of Clear
Lake, "Wis., was laid in ruins, and three; per-so- ns

killed. Many houses in Clayton, Wis.,
were demolished in a few minutes.

The town of Mitchell, Dakota, has been
swept by a firo. The losses will aggregate
fam.ouu.

A suddks explosion resulting from some
defect in the apparatus blew up the Enter
prise distillery at Pekin, 111. The building
fell to pie es and several persons were killed.

The Wisconsin Democratic State conven
tion at Madison nominated W. D. Fratt for
governer.

A Cincinnati paper has been investigating
the country's corn crop, and finds the yield
will be about 1,810,000,000 bushels. This esti
mate implies an average increase oi seventeen
per cent over last year and a crop larger
than any previous one.

Colorado Republicans have nominated
Hon. Ben EL Eaton for governor.

Washington.
J. H. SoruiKK, the Washington

banker and petroleum dealer, who paid ten
per cent interest on deposits and failed two
months ago, has committed suicide by cut-
ting his throat. The result of his operations
had been the complete ruin of a number of
innocent and worthy fnmmes. lie naa Deen
sued and was desperate.

The report of ' the board appointed some
time since for the consideration of a scheme
for the founding of a national war school for
naval omcers has been submitted to tne sec
retary of "the navy, and the recommendations
made therein approved by nun.

'
Foreign

The Chinese governAiont is reported to
have made a declaration of war against

France in the form of a manifesto from the
emperor to the people.

More than three hundred deaths by cholera
took place ni --Naples in one day.

Hon. John A. Kasson, the nuw United
States minister to Germany, presented his
credentials to the emperor at Berlin.;

Great crowds of Europeans and natives
welcomed General Wolseley Upon his arrival
at Cairo, Egypt, from England, to take charge
of the military operations mraim--t tb False
Prophet.

Aw unprecedented rise of rivers in Wiscon
sin succeeded the tornadoes, and wrought a
heavy loss in property. At Chippewa FaDa
the nver rose twenty feet and swept ?every
thing before it At Eau Claire ten bridge
and 200 houses were swept away. In and be-
tween Eau Claire and Chippewa Falls the
total loss was estimated at $1,500,000.

W. B. Connor, a contractor of the Lexing-
ton (Ky.) waterworks, and R. S. Perkins, one
of the guards, have been arrested and lodged
in jail for beating the two convicts to death.
The foreman of the gang of convicts, also im
plicated in the brutal beating 01 tne two men,
disappeared.

: Tee False Prophet's rebels haye been
reated with heavy 10 b m an auacK on .aa--

sala in the Soudan.
KxTRAORDiNARTprecautionsweretakenfor

the safety or the emperors or Kussia, Germany
and Austria dnrine their contemplated meet
ing in Warsaw, Poland. Military
were stationed all along the railroad line by
which the royal visitors expected to travel.
' SrxTT-FOt-n persons, mchiding serosa
women, suspected of conspiring against the

'csmrto hte, were arrested in, . W aim- ? ; '
5

a NAPLtts disnatch says there ) a com--
nioi-- thur on tlie nart of the au
thoi ities in relation to lielp foi the cholera
vfctim.. owing to tho want of medical com-- f

01 ts and stretclier The sick are left abaa- -
tlie streets, ana aieasuree ore

foreroov the dead f r s r
fc

v

?);
.Flour, Meal, Meat and Salt, Sugar, Coffee

charges for ocean freights. The rate per bae.
from Cairo, HI., so Liverpool, England, b
rail and.flteamphip'via New York U fa.60 ,

whilst there the charges by steamship atonej
are from $2.65 to $2.70 per bale.! Another aej. .

rious drawback to tho commerce of the city isj ?

the high prices paaa to laDorers. aoooriuaj
to the statements of parties ' interested in '
handling freight there, the laborer in HewM
Orleans is paid higher wages , tnan xu s.

crty in tho world. According to the reportej .

from several of the railroads tb pense per
car at St Louis averages $L13. '.Jincinnatlj'
95e, Louisville 70c, Memphis 70c,. 67o,!;:
Mobile 67o and Pensacola 71c, whUe there tht s i

exnensoB are $1.61. From the aarn souroes it ?

is ascertained that laborers at Cir"r1iati are, 7

paid $1.20 per day. Mobile f1, Bt. i.owi f . v

Montgomery 90c, Nashville $l,Men i I i tjLlW S

Evansville 1.25 and New Orleans f. .;.('. Thitf t'
ATcess in charces for labor, as wet: the ad--
vanced rates of ocean freights, Ov-- ' oe oft,
the Northern seaports, tends to"
from New Orleans, and -- in case of ikftfl in?
the future, such as now are Bpox. ' of, the,
Crescent City will have endangered josh of)
her trade.

, CLEVELAND'S GREAT VWtU j .

' ' j"' '' V '
1

Hfteen Aerea AUace and Flr BaiU
HCKttered Ovr Uae City Umm fatlnmted.
Ktl,025.0M. ,.' . .j" (

The fire that began in Cleveland, Ohio.-'K- V

ihn flats rpread west to the lumber yards' u i

Potter, Birdsall & Co.,-- and east to tnuse
of C G. King A Co., extending from Eeran-- : f
lm cnnA in thn Rft jijne. and from th '

' the car load, from New Orleans, and Canned Goods in great variety.

"Dixie Boy" and "Watt Plows, Steel Plows, Hoes and Shor- -

els, Hamea, Traces and Collar Bridles, Sad--

dies, Lines, Backbands, etc, and

Everything Needed by an Agriculturist.
'

. ;

Wilsoa aad Child's and Old Hickory Vacoas,
river to Carter street, destroying5,005iOWfeet i ' v i
of lumber, 27 cars of the Bee Line loaded witn ,u

"Eclipse" Cotton Seed Planters, Thomas

Sheeting, B R- - Mills' Snuff; a P. Coats' Spool Cotton, and Horseford'a Bread

reparation at factory prices

3 J,

WALL & COEVERETT,

merchandise, and xtner propeny. niuis.
swept this square, the flames leaped itfrosa tha .; .

river on the north and the Bee Line embank- -
ment on the wtt eating their way into the t

rear of Sherwin, Willifims i Ckx's works and V

G. A Stanley's lard, oil and candle factory,
and attacking Eubbell & Westover's lumber
yard. Considei&ble damage was done t.t these
places, but tbe progress , of tbe fire wa
checked in this direction after a desperate

A -fight 'i
Everytlunx north of Carter street having ,

been destroyed,' the f-r-e made its way in a t;
southerly direction, attacking the Variety Iron .'

Works, Eynon & Son's machine shop, House A
Davidson's box factory and planing milL
Woods, Perry & Co.'s planing mill, and the ,

Howclls Coal Company's coal; yards; whohy
wiping out everything embraced between Car--
ter, Bayford, and Vai.lard streets and Soranton t
avenua The fire burned isst If out in a south- -, r ,:

erly direction and then stopped. Running
along Scranton avenue from north to south, the
flames leaped across tiie street and attacked fc

the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio Bad- -'

roadofnee, two freight) Louses, and tho Met- -
chants' Despatch building. Quick and er.er- - ;

getic wrk here saved the day. The ofliae and ,:.

freicht honses wera slightly damaged, bat part

Rockingham, N. C.

BURGESS N ICHOLS,
WHOLKSALK AUD SITAIL BKALES Ef ALL BXRSS OT

of - tbe Merchants'. Despatch building wa j

Furniture, Bedd ir,r,lfhtirii;:i(Chir,E':, barned. This comprises the areaol the flrew . ' 1

It is wonderful that no life was fcet-an- that i
not a serious accident happened- -' h total,. '
loss is about 9Um.WUJ. i kiF-ii!-

I
'V

Sergeajjt :
CHARLOTTE. N. O.

. aVULIiBTOCKOl

Cheap Bedsteads, Lounges, Parlor and Chamber Suits.- -

COFFINS OF ALL KOTOS ALWAYS 0H HAND. .

1 . . v. . .. . . . . . ..... .J 'u . . . . I m ix n .r.t . 2. . ; v i 1. M--Z - I

fi ' ' . r r " . J 1 1 that busy man live lonicr than idle D0ni that i ' , , ic--", J . - rl taaeo

(41,4 t - v :-- - - 'r ;
' v '


